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INTRODUCTION
G h & i i di i
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
– rowt     mprovement n con t ons
– Communities as the ends & means in a process 
f i tor  mprovemen
– Focusing on human capital development
P l i h h bili d i &– eop e w t  t e a ty to use e ucat on   
knowledge to create a public good
U i iti & ODL t– n vers es     as a means  o:
• Assist community development
Add i i d ti• ress  ssues  n e uca on
• Promote lifelong learning
UNIVERSITIES & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Assure continuity for people with basic education
THE ROLES OF HIGHER EDUCATION:





A t b th t & iti– nswer  o  o  governmen s   commun es








– Createmore opportunities for more knowledge
ODL as a means to →









– Target:working adults   








Bangladesh Open University Bangladesh 1992 600 000    ,  ,
Dr B R Ambedkar Open University, India 1982 450,000
Yashwantrao Chavan Maharashtra










• Recognise & reach all individuals & accommodate concerns
2. ACCESS & EQUITY:













C ti k l d bl ibl & kill d l• rea ng  now e gea e, respons e   s e  peop e
for economic growth
• Learning as a lifestyle to build a more progressive nation               
• Incorporate creativity & innovation
• Leverage on ICTs   




Prominent ODL institutions:–    
– 2006: 300 million distance education learners










“A di f ld”– u ences o  an open wor
– “WE‐ALL‐LEARN” framework based on 










ODL as an innovative approach to expand access           
to higher education
Many modern challenges (e.g. GATS, IP rights) &
new approaches (e.g. CSR)
COL as a driving force in Commonwealth ODL

